
SATURDAY, MARCH 7,1931 The ADVOCATE THREE

BIG
HARD TIME

D A N C E
Saturday Night
MAR. 14,K

BENEFIT TOR
Elks Building Emergency 

______Fund______
Bargain Price 35c

Overalls Aprons! Rags!

NEW ELKS HALL

H io m  T K inity  0693 S C. MORRIS. Mgr

U. S. A . GARAGE, Inc.
0<* -Eastern and Wealern Oil*—Battery Charging

Scientific Automobile Repairing 
Greasing. Oiling. Washing and Polishing

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE DRIVINO INSTRUCTING
Courteous and Efficient Service 

Car Called for and Delivered 
STEAM HEATED STORAGE

363 55 R088 ST PORTLAND, OREGON

T H E  IN T ER N A T IO N A L SCHOOL OK 
TEC H N O LIG Y

Announces Presentation of Diploma to
MR. LEO N ARD  J. MORSE

Of IS92 E OLISAN ST.. PORTLAND. ORE 
JAN. 1, 1931.

Having Completed Satisfactorily a Kour-Vear 
Course in Handicrafts

lüLü'ii

hiCH-BROwn
H A I R  G R O W E R
W I T H O U T  A N  E Q U A L -

W ithout a doubt, the best article of its kind—a 
combination H air Grower and H air Straightener. 
Gives the hair a natural soft and silky appearance, 
stimulating hair growth in the most hopeless case

upon

Our High Brown Hair 
Grower stands as one 
of our highest achieve
ments—it is a prepar
ation we look 
with pride.

—D istributor
Mrs. E. D. Cannady,
312 Macleay Bldg., 
Portland, Oregon.

M A D E  O N L Y  D Y  T H E  , a;-

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO
C h i c a g o

Minmtimimumnmuui iiiMiiiiiinnuniitinnuniiiMMUiiiijiititiMii

DON’T let 
it get serious

Doti'l toh* eh anca* 
wHh a «or* throot. 
Ai fh* Arti iign of 
troubl*. gorgia wWl 
fwU «trength Infarina.
H kIIIs 9«rm* Ihat 
covm  coki» and timi* 
lar Infoction». Haolt

LISTERINE
KILLS OMMS IN 

1S MCONOS

CITRID 
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose 
mouth and throat

L*t Zonlt* cl«« Mi a n y  th« 
«ccumuU*«d eerretiona, kill 
th« nrma. peered illuiii 
Highly jrarmieMaL Booth-

Spokane Happenings
(By E. H. H O L M E S '

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
Rad 2208, So. Crctcenl Avenu«

Spokane, W ith.—(Special to Advo- vexing problem 
calc)—Weather in eastern Washington 
mild with mow flume»

Mr*. S. Caldwell, 1441 Weil Dalton, 
i* in receipt of tad intelligence of the 
death of her mother in the Eaat lait 
week.

The N. A. A. C. P. will meet every 
fhuriday night in future. Two of the 
night« are to be devoted exclutively to 
literary program«.

George Waihington’i birthday «»» 
generally obierved here.

I.a*t Friday Superior Court Judge 
Fred Witt »enlenced the three boy» 
who plead guilty to grand larceny 
chargei committed early in January 
to tix month* to two yean in the 
Monroe itate reformatory. The parent! 
of the boyi while heartbroken, are 
pleaird at the leniency shown the 
boy*.

A large crowd greeted Paul Robe- 
aon, noted linger, at Po*t Street the
atre, February 20. The Wednesday 
Art Club occupied boxes, their mem
bers in full dress. Mr. Robeson lived 
up to his great reputation and press 
notice* conceded that he was par ex
cellent.

Candidates for city commissioners 
are expected to appear at an early 
date before members of the race in the 
interest of their candidacy.

Sam Billing» an old Spokane reai- 
drnt, is running into Spokane, much 
to the delight of his many friend*.

Culbertson’s dry goods store, one of 
Spokane's oldest and best, closed its 
doors recently, throwing out of em
ployment two or thrrr members of 
the race.

Missoula, Mont., will entertain the 
A. M E. Sunday school convention in 
May. Preparations are going forward 
to send a good representation from 
Bethel A M. E. Church, says the Rev. 
G. S. Allen, pastor.

The proprietors of the night clubs 
of which several are conducted by race 
men and women, and contesting with 
the county commissioners and sheriff 
over a closing order promulgated by 
the county officials to the effect that 
dancing must cease at 1 o'clock nightly 
and at midnight Saturdays. Only re
cently two of the proprietors were 
fined by the justice of peace for vio
lating the county regulation. Now 
they have gone into court to settle the

It is claimed that several members 
of the race thinly clad in evening 
dress and light weight suits in attend
ance upon the Paul Robeaon concert 
are suffering from lumbago and severe 
sold* caused by sitting in drafts They 
have our sympathy.

Mrs. Sarah Thomas of Seattle, after 
an extensive trip East, passed through 
the city en route home last Thursday

The local Elks are busily arranging 
for the state convention which meets 
here next June.

The Most Interesting 
"Life” Ever W ritten for 
Lincoln’s Admirers 

JUBT OUT

T H E  L IF E  STORY O F 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

By JOHN D LONG

As fascinating as a tale of fiction, 
this marvelously entertaining story 
of the Great Emancipator will 
thrill and inspire your whole family 
and be read by generations ami 
generations to come.
Handsome cloth binding, Only $3.00

AOENT8 WANTED '
f .  H REV K LL CO.. 11» F if th  A * •••* . 

A n j . i t f  t i n  m II It. 8«a4 f« r 

NEW  YORK

FOX BROADW AY

Now playing. Ann Harding with Olive 
Brook, Conrad Nagel in the new 
"East Lynne.”

T »  MOTION 
PICTURE 

SITUATION
(By Cheatw A. Lyon)

Th* Advocate do«* not necessarily 
•hare in the writer'a view«, but 
wbather w« do or not, the opinion* are 
»an*, logical and inter ««ting. It ia the 
reader»’ aa well as our privilege to dis
agree snth the writer who invites 
your opinion upon the eubjecte dis
cussed fro mtime to time in thia col-

The New York Age of Feb. 27th 
quoted The Advocate editorial cap
tioned a “New Course" and comment
ed favorably on same.

English Society of Friends 
Leads Move Against Jim 

Crow in Britain

Join the . . .

PRUDENTIAL HOSPITAL 

ASSOCIATION

. . and Keep Well!
See

L. A. ASHFORD
3Î8 Wheeler Street — EAat 4408

c leans
as Upolishesfimuture 

and floors
O-Ckdax P o lish  q u ick ly  re
m o v e . »pot» a n d  » tains a n d  
re s to re , f u rn i tu r e  a n d  wood
w ork to  t k r t r  o r ig in a l b eau ty .
So easy to  nee. Bent to o  f o r  
ren ew in g  y o u r  O -C ed ar P o lish  
Mop— th e  w o n d er w o rk e r f o r  
floor*. G et O -C ed ar a t v o u r  
» lore today . O -C ed ar C o rp ’n ,  
C hicago . 111.

P o l  i s i t

New York. Feb. 23.—Under the 
leadership of the Society of Friends 
(Quakers) in England, a movement 
has been launched to oppose the in
creasing discrimination to which peo
ple of color are being subjected in 
Great Britain.

The Rev. J. W. Anderson spent sev
eral days in Washington last week at
tending a meeting of the executive 
board of the General Baptist Associa
tion of Washington, Oregon, Mon
tana, Utah, North and South Dakota, 
held at Ellensburg. He also visited 
Yakima and Toppenish before return
ing to Portland Wedneaday. Spokane 
was chosen as the scene of the next 
annual session of the board.

■ - o-----------

PRESIDENT ADDRESSES 
GROUP BY TELEPHONE

Automotive Executives in New 
York Hear Mr. Hoover 

From Washington

The telephone enabled President 
Hoover to address the  annual din 
ner of the National Automobile 
Cham ber of Commerce, held a t the 
Hotel Commodore In New York In 
Ja n u a ry  and attended  by 1.200 ex
ecutive« of the au tom otlre  Industry 
and th e ir  friends. The d inner Is an 
annual event In connection with the 
N ational Automobile Show, which 
b rings together the leaders In the 
autom obile business and associated 
Industries.

President Hoover talked to the 
d iners from th s telephone In his 
stndy. over the regu lar long dis
tance telephone lines A Bel' Tele
phone public address system had 
been Installed In the banquet room, 
adjusted to amplify the P re sid en t’s 
voice so th a t it was clearly audible 
to all.

A R TIC LE No. 8

We find in 1925 that the general 
public was very much outraged with 
the program set up by Mr. Hays. 
Realising this condition of affairs, 
Will Hays authorized Col Jason Joy, 
executive secretary of the department 
of public relations, to work through 
the National Committee for Better 
Films, which since 1914 had been a 
part of the National Board of Review, 
so that suspicion might be directed 
from his organization. The promise 
made to the public was that it could 
get wholesome films by thinking only 
of the good and forgetting the evil 
ones. The Better Films Committee 
empluyized the following slogans: 
"Selection, Not Censorship,” “Boost 
the Best, Ignore the Rest" and "Pat
ronize the Best, That Best May Pay.” 
Credulous people do not realize the 
subtlety by which they were led by 
these slogans, to cease all opposition 
to immoral films, so that the traffic 
in immoral filmi might not be inter
fered with by the active opposition of 
the most influential citizens.

The producers know that the best 
films pay best, but because some peo
ple prefer immoral films there is mon
ey to be made by producing immoral 
films. The producers want the profits 
both from the best and from the 
worst films, even though the latter 
increases crime and misery.
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Local 3 riefs
* g o o n  H o u a i

LoeetM  »I 7S t Cortot»
Cell 0  A rt told Olee a»  

G A rflaid 7SS*

J. W. Curry hae moved from Port
land to Seaside, Ore., where he hae 
valuable realty holdings. Mr. Curry 
was in Portland Wednesday shaking 
hands with friend*.

The Sun Cafe, open day and night— 

Chinese and American cooking, at 322 

Williams Ave. Phone Lnacaster 1812. 

J. D. Emery, Mgr.—Adv.

Dr. A. M. Cochran, formerly of 
Portland, has removed from San Diego 
to Phoenix, Arix., according to infor
mation from the poatal authorities of 
the former place.

Mrs. Esther Akin is reported to be
ill at her home in Montavilla.

Among those arrested recently 
chsrgrd with possession of liquor were 
Sam Miller, Henry Hall and Charles
Reed at 532 Northrop street.

Fred Gales, it is reported, in an in
toxicated condition recently, appealed 
to the police for treatment for a se
vere cut which he said he sustained at 
286 Weidler street. Police were trying 
to connect Galea writh another knifing 
which was reported to hare taken 
place on Front street the latter part 
of February.

Micco Harjo. formerly of Portland, 
sends a scenic card from Nogales, 
Mexico, with best wishes for the con
tinued success of The Advocate.

Miss Blanche Crawford contimses 
ill at her home and it i* the attending 
physician's orders that she receive no 
company, it f
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THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
W ill Promote a Fall Growth of Heir. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair ia Dry and 
Wiry, T r y -

EaSt India Hair Grower

If you are hatband wfch Falling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
i EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
L remedy contain* medical properties that 
I go to the root* of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping nature do its work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The beat known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Pnce Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage
. S. D. LYONS

ou. j rww'c£2'n. '.J? 316 N. Central Dept. B
t.r fSnS?“- 11 ■*B,,r* Oklahoma Oity, Okla.

The Modern Fuel

G A S
FOR COOKING 

WATERHEATING 
HOUSE HEATING 

REFRIGERATING
AND MANUFACTURING

Portland Gas &  Colie Co

HIGH BROWN POWDER
A superb toilet necessity. In four shades—Natural, Pink 

Brunette and White. High-Brown Face Powder has earned its 
place in the esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical 
users of toilet articles by its own distinctive merit and the 
complete satisfaction to be derived from its use. Also a large 
assortment of toilet requisites for the lady who cares.

□ _________
Manufactured Only By

T h e • • •
OVERTON-HYGIENIC 

MFC. COMPANY 
C H IC A G O

□
MRS E. D. CANNADY 

Pacific Coast Distributor 
312 Macleay Building, 

Portland, Ore.
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